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EDJTORIA,b
At last we have caught up. Here we are typing this editor-

ial on Decerrber 9, and the other seven pages of the Newsletter
are complete and printed. All we require now is a srr~l1 space
to record the results of the Prize Draw•. Thank ;rou for rally-
ing to t.he cause with matter for this issue. Weeven have a
hold-over due to the industry of Aberdeen correspondent, Keith.
A merry Christnas to you 8011.

PHI Z E D RAW

A_

The success of this draw has brought the Tour Fund up to £100.
The list of prize-winners fol1ows:

Ch.i cken-Kr-s K. Walton, Alloa.
Chicken-Winnie fvl8.ckie,Dmdee
2lb. Roast- Vi.."1afwlcKaig,Brought y Ferry.
3lb. Luncheon }I;eat-W".W.Fair,,'eather, Arbroath.
3lb. Lilncheon l'Jeat-D. "tilcll.enzie,Arbroath.
3lb. Luncheon Meat-R. Beatt, .droughty Ferry
Half Bottle Whisky-I. !'.alone, Dundee.
Half Bottle Whisky-H. Scott, Arbreath •
(he Bo t.t.Le Sherry-Ian Hornet Aberdeen.
One Bottle Wine-J. I'adnsh , Dundee ,
One Bottle Wine-Jas. T. Brown, Dundee.
Half Bot tle fr&:l~Harry1'1owbra:r,Scone.
2lb. Box Chocolates-G. Ni.co.Ll., Dundee,
f2 Premium Bond Gift 'I'oken-N; Cookf Dundee.
Fifty Cigarett.es-A. Forsyth, Arbroath.
Addis Brush & Shovel Set-Ian. R. D. Dickson, Broughty F.
Ladies' Handbag-G. S. Shepherd, Arbrcath.
Pair Gents HomeKnitted Socks-l".iss J. Buntin, Dundee.
Assorted Dr-Inks-L, }II. Stewart, Ar-br-oath ,

...
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To the ordinary railway enthusiast, 44978was just an-
other Black' Five, one of the' 842 such Loconotdvee', Although
she 'ina.y-have done nothing in her life to warrant special

attention, to re she will always be rememberedas special.
I 00 knowthat' she nust have been one of the last' of her

class,' in fact one of the last steam engines to be seen in

the north of Scptland.She hauled the S.L.S. and R.C.T.S~
"Scottish Rail Tour" from Inverness to Kyle of Lochalshand
back on Thursday, 14th June, 1962. The following day she

, -. ". ,

Hauled the' rail tour to GeorgemasJunction, where she was

relieved by H.R. 103'. 44978was again employedthe next day
for 'the 'journey to Avieroorevia Forres 0 'rhis mu~t have pro-
vided one-of the last opportunities for a tour to travel
o~r the ~ghlarid lines behind a steam 'engine;

"However-,that wasn't, the hi ghlght , of her career as far

as I was concerned. This took place someweeks'previously -
on Wednesday,4th AprilQ

111 father was at that tin:€ top link driver at Perth

IV'ctiv.e,PowerDepct,; and was'due for retiral on his sixty ...

fiftp birthday, April 90 I was determined to have a foot-
plat,e :trip with him before this happened, and I was equally
determined that 'it would be on a steam engine" I would have

, ..
preferred had it been his last journey,but/'as he was un-
aware of whether' a steam or diesel engine would be rostered
until he "booked on", I settled for the Wednesday,when he
had a "steamer" 0

·1
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As far as the actual footplate trip ~s concerned, I
felt there would·be no problems. However, I underestimated

how. conscientious a railwayman ~ father was.·He insisted
that if. I. were to accompanyhim I would have to be in pos-
session of the necessary footplate perrr~t!I rerr~strated ,
but in vain. "I donI t want any·trouble during my last few

days," I was told. I'd no alternative but to write to 302
BuchananStreet for the necessary authority, and lI\Y style
was sorrewhatcramped·on the "big day"...a10coJOOtive inspector
present on both the outward and the return journey I

You've guessed it. Our engine was 449'78~ The train was .:
the 7.37 pom.·Perth to BuchananStreeto Here the "hiker"

was turned, ~d· I reJreIIi:>ermy- father telling metr.at d~ing
the winter they always had to chase the local youths at
BuchananStreet, who the minute the engine Caire. off the .
"table", stormed the tender and endeavoured to· ~trlp her of

her fuel!
·Wereturned on the 1l.l5 p.mo out of BuchananStreet

r. and arrived in Perth at 12051 a sm,

I have a B.R~ ~pecial Notice, dated Thurso.ay, 23rd

Sepbember-, 1965, with the sombre heading:

CondemedLocos. Nos. 44959 and . 44978 .
Both from Perth M.P.D. to l'otherwell Machinery and Scrap Coo,
Ltd., dead on whee1s1

This ~sone footplate trip I preferred to miss, and .
I was glad I washIt in the· vicinity of Perth M.P.D. to see '

This procession leave at 2 a.m.!

(Concluded 00 the Back Page_)
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WCOl'Dl'IVE BUILDING rn TAYSIDE

~.~

"

!

1

.:

Dundeehas 'for manyyears' been regarded as a city of,
'tfu.e~·ba~i~'~dUstri~s, :IIJute.~am~'~and JouI~;~liSm"'••H~w-
~~r On~d~es not' need' to 't~ ~ery' hard' to'; realisethat it
~50: has astrOn~ ~ginee~ingt~~diti~ and thi~'is'stiU ",

,bo'm~'o'm-;'intheecon~p\y' to~ 0 " , " '

'~< .':,.~It'tends to be overlooked: even bY railway enthusiasts,
~.. ' :" t.· ,. ,';-.. _ -"'. .•... .. -:'. _ ,.

that in the 1830's and 1840's Dundeeenjoyed the ,reputatiofl
- ;6£ being in th~ forefront or' Loconotd, ve buildin~ with at

N, i~ast' thr~e firmS engaged in this trade' ~ th~' cit~ itself ••
, . "". ,,~ - .• :

, The industry obviousl¥ grew up due to Dundeebeing , an
earlY ScottiSh railway centre, but also' one which for sone

., ye~ was not then co~ected' to the network ofline'~ dev~lop-
;:k~throughout the cOuntry••By 1840'there we~ lines f~om the

City't,~·N~y1e 'and kbroath, and from Arbroath to For-far,
."-. . ,"'
, " The resUlting local market meant.that ioeal engineering

and marine engineer-Ing firms branched into IOCOIrotive con:"
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struct:i.on.

Of the' Dundee firme I stlall consider 'first '~ssrs J 0 &

C. Carinicbae1, who ?et up as millwrights in the city in 1810

and who soon earned the reputation of excellence for their
st'at'fonary' eng~es, which they supplied to the textile in-

"" : '.,,' '

dustry ••By the 1820'5 they had fitted out steamboats fo'r use
as ferries, over the Tayo They thereafter entered the field
of ir~ shipbuild1.rlg before in 1833 bufldingtwo Loconot.Lves

for the Dundee& ~ewtyle Railway. Twodecades, later, however,
they had completely tUrned their back 'on rai~ay work, al-

. though remaining very successful 111 the field.' of general



engineering.
The companyof Kinmond, Hutton & Steel of the Wallace

Foundry, Dundee, began in the coostructiOn of ship's boilers
btrt. built the first locorrot'ive fo~ the DUndee& Arb~ath line
in 1838, ''before bui1.d.ingthree others for 'the same railway 0

The firm was taken over by James'Steel w~o'continued to bUild

an occasional engine till about the early 1850's, whilst the
, ,

two' brot.her's -Kinmond,'until then partners in th~- Com~any,
~ _ • _ • _. -. J

left for Canada, reputedly byilding in l-bntreal only t~he.s~c-
and Loconot-i,ve to be built in that coun~ry0 However, their

. ',' -
plans to supp~ loc?~tives for the projected ,Gran~Trunk

Rail~ar of C~~da we!e hit by a trade depression' ~ 1857~_To
.. ... -' _'"

complete the trio of,Dundee manufacturers cameJames Stirling
ie' Co. of' the ~s~ and, ~ict9ria Foundries, D~de~. TMs' d.rm

began in 1790, and thirty years later wa~ bui.Ldfng st.eam
bod.Ler-s and other such machinery0' fu 183'4t"'Wi~~:'J~~;Stirling

. " . .- ',' ~ t '~. ," _," ~

in charge, it built a locorrotive for the Dundee& Newtyle Rail-
,. '. ~ . .. "., .~ " .

way. James Stirling gave apprenticeships to his two nephews,
Patrick and Jarres Stirling, both to becomef'anous on the 'Great

-. '<, '.; . .-_ ~ . '.

,Northern R.a.i,lwayand other .Lines as locorroti ve engineer-s 0 Archi-

bald Sturrock, also to becomea G.N.R. man, w~s another who
worked :in the Foundry as wa~ a les~er knO'...n individual, James
Gow,who became a resident engineer on the Arbroath & Forrar
Railv,/ay.

-
This firm, too, soon gave up locomotive building to be-

cone ~ci~ry'to a, local shipyard.
The Arbroath & Forfar ,Railway provided the impetus for

the firm of Shanks of Arbroa~h to enter the locolJX)tive build-



. ing field, and one of their products I· understand still sur-
vives, preserved in Southern Africa! .This apart, nothing re-

.mains as an example of Tayside' 5 locomti ve building industry, .
apart from somewell made JOOdelsin the DundeeMuseum.For with

.the amalgamation of the local lines into larger companies,the
need for heavier and mor-epowerful .machines, and the distance

of Tayside from the main industrial centres, the industry did
.not survive muchmre than, thirty years in Dundee. However, it
does form the basis for a fascinating area of study. Perhaps
someone can take the subject furtheri
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K. G. J.

10.1.55

LIST OFCLOSEDSTATIONS- Fifth List,

Gatehead 3.3.69
Gatehous~ of Fleet 14.6065

Gateside 5.6.50
Georgetmcl . . 2.2059

Giffen. 407.32

Gifford 3.4.33
· Gilbey's Cottages Halt 11.10.65
, Gi1merton 1.5.33
Gilnockie 15.6064

1.3.10 .: Girtford Halt
7.3.f:IJ

Gl.amis
5.11.62
6.5 •.68

2.1.50

..1.10.34
28.10.40

..:..

Gagie
Gailes

,Gairlochy
Gal8.shie1s

qallowgate
G!u.S'ton

Gargunnock
Garlieston
Garuouth
Gamgact (Glasgow)
dfpnkirk .-..

2.1.67
1.12033

.•.

6.1.69
(Glasgow) '1.1.17·

6.4.64
1.10.34

Glasgow (Buchanan se)
Glasgow (Gen. L.L.)

· Glasgow (Ariderston X)
Glasgow Crose'

· G1as~owGreen

17.11.40

11.6.56
7.11.66
3.10.64

3.8.59
5.10.64 .
2.U.53

\'.

,
Gartcosh
Gart~
Gartmre
Gartness

Gartsherrie



Glasgow, (StEhoch) Z'l06.66 Govan 9.5.21
Glassaugh' 21.9.53 Grandtuliy 3.5~65
Glassel 28.2.66 Grange 6.5.68
Glassford 30.9.45 _GrangeIOOuth 29.1.68
Glasscn 1.6.32 Granton East 2.11.25
Glasterlaw 2.4.51 Granton Road. '30~4062
Glenbarry 6.5.68 Grantown-on-Spey (East)1l.10065
Glenboig ll.6.56 Granto~-on-Spey (West)1l.10.65
Glenbuck 408.52 Grant shouse 4~5.64
Glen carron 7.12.64 Greenhill 18.4066
Glencarse 11.6.56 Greenlaw 13.8.48
Glencorse 1.5.33 Green10aning ll.6056
Glen Douglas 15.6.64 Greenock (Lynedoch) 2.2059
G1enfarg 15.6.64 Greenock (Princes Pier)
Glengamock (High) 1.12.30 Second station 2.2~59....
Glenluce 14.6.65

,-Greenock' (Upper) 506067
GlenwhiUy 609.65 ' Gretna (C.R.) 1009. '51

Gretna (N.B.) - 9.8~l5Gogar 22.9.30
Golf Course Halt 6.7.64 Gretna Green 6.12.65
Gollanfield 3.5.65 '

Guardbridge 6.9.65
Gorbals 1.6.28

Guay 3~a.5'9
Gorden 13.8.48 Gullane 12. 9032
Gorebridge 6.1.69 Gushetfaulds 1.5.07
Gargie East 10.9.62 Guthrie '.5.12055

Gaurdon .1.10 .•~1

JlAVE YOU WRITTEN ANYTHING FOR THE MAGAZWE IN RECENT MWTHS? '

THE GROUP is ANUOUS TO HEAR FROM YOU••



Clues.....,.--..
Across:

1 No girl should be wi thout
one (5)

bIer! . (5)
7 For an old kettle (3)
8 French connection? (5)
9 (~rtier t.han the brain?

10 All sold? (3 )
12 Hear it at Hampden (4)
13 Of'f'sr-pang of a low

creature? (1:.)
14 An old meesur-e (J)
16 They're Lucky], (5)
17 South and a word for a

weapon (5)
18 Stretch an exclamation?

.19 Avid (5)
20 Foot hi&~ monarch~ (5)

DOW!:

1 Scotland' 5 I'hrone wal3
here (n),

2 Never-ending (J~-7)
3 A word in it, liket (5)
4. Nameof N.B.R. engine (5)
5 Ivluchbanking done from

here in steam days (5, 6)
6 Does the armv use it to

trace hill5?~ (5, 6)
11 Nocturnal sa~e? (3)
14 Upper Air (5)
15 No prizes for this one!

(5)

(Answers next month)

!:.4J.18 - Contin~s!

44978 is now no nor-e , nor is
Buchanan Street station for that
matter. ~~ father passed on last

Janua.-y, and all I am left with
is her smokeboxnumber plate,
purchased from B.R. for a modest

thirty shillings - and II\Y ueDlOX-

ies. Yes 44978 will always hold

a special place i;- * * * * * * *


